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Second Primary 
Voting Saturday

VOURS TRULY MAKES the' 
front page again for about th e ' 
third time in five years. I wish ; 
the darn editor would let me in | 

jt It always happens on the i

r t e n -£ T e a ^ c : TUBES ISSUED
------  .\U(iUST 12, 1942

th is WEEK THE NEWS is in ------
the bucks on advertising. Seems Ashel Cross — 1-trailor tube 
^  if the TULIA boys have gotten J. B. Brooks — 1 trailor tube 
their heads together and are after Rock Creek School Bus— 4 obso- 
jome Briscoe County business. lete truck tire.s 
Well. 1 have the thing that will get Beth Joiner — 1 tractor tire 
it for them — and it's for sale. L. W. Erancis — 2 tractor tires

------  Cecil Buck — 1 tractor tire
JOHN HAYNES WRITES from Troy Burson — 1 tractor tire 

EiigU Pass. Texas, where he is J P. White — 2 tractor tubes 
cniplcyed in the quartermaster J. C Maples — 1 trailor tube 
corp- of a flying school in a civil
tenice job. He writes: ‘ ‘Dear Roy: O. P. Frakes — 1 passenger car 
My v.-.cation is over and I would retread

N E W S
from the

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED IN 
DEATH OF DEVENPORT LAD

B O Y S
IN

S E R V IC E

Six Texas Political races will 
be decided Saturday of this week 
when the voters go to the polls for 
their Second Primary voting. Vot
ing is exiieeted to be lighter than 
111 the first go-round, largely 
because of many absentee votes 
not arriving in time to be counted 

Only one county office is at 
i stake this week, that of District 
; and County Clerk, where R G. 
I Alexander and John Arnold are 
trying for the office that has been 
held for many years by R. E. 

' Dougla.s. E. P. Lewis of Gasoline

BUSTER DICKERSON writes 
to his mother from Hawaii that 
he is now a Sargent. Buster is in 
the fire department for his com
pany.

Sgt. Carlton Gardner spent 
from Thursday until Saturday 
with his parents. He is staff sgt 
for a hospital in Hobbs New Mex
ican. This was Carlton's first vis
it home in 18 months.

like to read the news. You print C. L. Hodges — 2 passenger car I climated in the First Primary. 
,0 much bad news and I didn't rettreads i The First Primary poll gave .Mex-
want to read who had died, or J. E. Cupell — 2 pickup retreads ® substantial lead over his
gone to war while I was on a v a c - : opponents, but he lacked a little
ation 1 hope til my friends a re , C. L. Hodges — 2 passenger tubes votes of getting the re-
0 K. and have good cropis. Keep J P- White — 2 obsolette trailor majority. Whether he will
the ;.ange on the five bucks."' tires
(It was a Mexican five). ;J. C. Maples — 1 obsolete trailor

------  I tire
1 JUST CA.ME from the Lions  ̂ Briscoe Rationing Board

Luncheon, which was Monday: ------------- ------------
noon Murray Fly, of Odessa, th e ^ '^ ^ ^  THANKS 
new District Governor was a guest
and made a real nice talk, with wish to thank all of the

Leldon Gilkeyson arrived home 
Wednesday from. California to vis
it his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Gilkeyson.

Authorities are still chacking 
cars, tracks, and every available 

' piece of evidence in an effort to 
locate the hit-and-run driver that 
struck T. W. Devenport, Jr and 
Lynn Welch last Wednesday nite 
Devenport was instantly killed 
and Welch is still in a serious con- 

idition in a Wellington hospital.
At first it was thought that 

a truck had perhaps struck the 
: boys as they sat on their suitcase* 
' by the side of the road, and had 
driven on not knowing of the ac
cident. Further examination how
ever showed that all marks of i- 
dentification had been removed, 
as well as some money from the 
boys' pockets. This leads to the 

I thought that it was a deliberate 
case of murder.

I At last reports no clues of any 
' value had been uncovered.

BEHIND THE S( ENES IN 
A.MERIUAN BI'SINE-iS

be able to hold his lead over 
.Arnold is arousing considerable 
peculation on the eve of election.

Whether the interest is real or 
assumed, the race for the United 
States Senate is ■•'.rousing more 
talk than any other. O'Daniel 
came out of the First Primaryiiiaut »  wish

!̂ *t cn̂ ûgh humor thrown in to " “ "y  •‘ ‘ "d  friends who were so ® ’ ‘ ^̂ d over James V
keep up interest. One of these, he helpful to us during our recent -  so near to a majority
told me. said it happened at a Ix-reavement. and for the lovely fact h a y  he former flour sales- 
convention in Dallas. He doesn't ‘ dferings Your kindness man talked of hav mg ttm elecyn

that everyone here knows . »"d  sympathy shall not be for- Judges make a recount. The whole 
that I was never that far away 8<>Hen campaign dimmers down to two
from Home in :ny life, let alone at 
I convention The story: An old 
boy was spending a few days at a

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Devenport — O'Daniel is anti-admin-
-Mr. and Mrs. Oner Cornett stnition;
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Bingham •''''ation.

Allred is pro-admin- 
Bnth candidates have

comcntion and his wife sent him T The Welch i-amily 
a telegram saying “ Remember you , ___
are .1 marrieil man." The wile got **** DONNELL OPENS 
an .in.'wer right back by return FEED MILL
wire- "Telegram arrived too late. ' ___ ' ^

.. One of the firms listed last week
THEN HE TOLD OF one time closed for the duration has re- 

he had been away for some time opened, according to Judd Donn- 
and wishing to le his wife know ^as Iea.sed the Cline's
that he was thirling of her he ^nd it opened for bus-
lent her a wire Darling having (ness Monday ot this week, a !well time. Wish you were here. ^
When he got ..ome his wife was remedies and supplies are of- 
plenty mad. It was the telegram, fpred the public. The place is well 
An operator nad made a slight equipped to handle all kinds of 
misuke and it read, "Darling grinding.
Ha\ mg a swell time. Wish you
were her." WARTI.ME U.ALLS FOR

thrown dirt, and in the recent 
weeks O'Daniel has included 
everyone from the newspapers to 
the election judges as belonging 
to the group that aspires to oust 
him from the National Capitol. 
Allred has changed his tactics 
..nd is spending his time more in 
telling what he will do; and less 
telling what O'Daniel didn't do.

The ballot, as you will find it 
Saturday is as follows:
For United States Senator

W. Lee O'Daniel, of Tarrant Co. 
James V. Allred, of Harris Co. 

E’er Lieutenant-Governor 
John Lee Smith, of Throckmort- 

ton County
Harold Beck, of Bowie County 

For State Treasurer:
Jesse James, of Travis County 
W. Gregory Hatcher, of Dallas 

County
FOR Railroad Commissioner: 

(Une:|pircd term)
Beuford Jestci, of Navarro Co. 
Pierce P. Brooks, of Dallas Co.

IT'S LIEUT LEN LEE now— 
wings, rommision and all — and 
he's on his way home for a few 
days He writes “ Hope you will 
lorgive me for waiting so long to 
write. I've been pretty busy and 
too I'm just a bit superstitious 
writing when my flying gets down 
to a crucial point. You see I'm all 
through flying now and I've 
moved back in to the main stat
ion corps. Will graduate Friday 
and leave the same day. Guess I'll 
stop in Llano a day then proceed 
on home. I don't plan to go by 
Dallas if Estcll is coming out there. 
Unless I change my plans you can 
expect me alont the first of next 
week. Have you heard that G. W. 
has been* made a First Lieutenant?

I received the suitcase several 
days ago. Thank.-; a million. It is 
a dandy. I will probally ship 
everything else on home.

Russell you hurry and get that 
arm straightened out so we can 
work out — The black out alarm 
has just blasted. Now they are on

Mother if you have any sug
gestions pr special instructions 
you can send me a telegram oi 
telephone me. However I will be 
leaving Corpus Christi I^iday 
Will be home Icr about 2 weeks I 
think.’ ’

SHORT COURSE AT 
QUITAQUE

A "Food for Victory" Short 
Course was held all day last 
Thursday at the Quitaque High 
.School Auditorium with some 
notable farm workers on the pro
gram. A basket dinner was enjoy
ed atnoon.

Appearing on the program are: 
MISS KATE ADELE HILL,

Dist. Home Demonstration Agt: 
MISS MILDRED HORTON,

Vice-Director, and State Home 
Demonstration Agent;

.MISS LUCILLE SCHULTZ 
Hale County Home Dem. .Agent 
J. D, STRICKLAND.
Head Poultry Dept. Texas Tech., 
A. L. SMITH

Specialist. .Animal Husbandry, 
College Station 

CAMERON SID.ALL,
Extension Entomologist,

College Station

SUBSCRIBERS ARE KEEPING 
THE NEWS UO.MIXG

WHAT 1 MEAN that Kansas VARIETY IN FOOD STORAGE
country must be plenty profilic I ------
right now. From what my brother ' During the present emergency 
wrote me, I guess even the pigs every effort should be made to 
are uming up volunteer. He had ■ preserve all surplus food. The 
a P. S. on his letter that said "Was ' greater number of methods used
kicking around m the weeds this to preserve food, the more inter- _
morning and tound a sow with csting our daily meals and the less foV ch ief Justice Court d r c i v i l
nine little pigs. "  And then he add- , we will tire of canned foods. j, Appeals, 7th Supreme Jud-
*d another P. S. that read. “ Found There U generally one method nistHct: 
another sow gone. Am expecting of preserving for each food that ^ Lubbock County
more pigs." h ^  been found to keep best the y  ^  Potter County

------  orginial quality of the fresh prod- y^^ District and County Clerk
THE CHINA RELIEF money uct, for example, carrots tnd root p  Alexander 

has given me a definite headache, vegetables arc best stored fresh, j(,hn Arnold 
In the first place I had been toss- frozen and mature peas and beans Saturday! Ex-

MRS. LEE CAN easily be for
given if she’s a little proud of her 
boys. Both are flying for Uncle 
Sam. and last week G. W. was 
boosted to FIRST Lieutenant.

lunninDs
Classified Ad Rates

Per line, 1st Insertion______ 10c
Per line, other insertions . .  03c
Bold face type ________20c A 10c

ing it in a drawer here at the best dried ] ercisc your greatest privilege, that
shop and It comes up exactly $5 00 For variety, drying is a satis-j helping to elect the man most
short Which is costly business. I factory and economical method of t job. The man who
hope the kid that extracted it en- preserving many kinds of fruits | t has no complaints
joys it. In the .second place. Craft and vegetables. Dried foods can be jhe way offices are con-
con*i».- around, with the cheerful stored in a small space. Dry*"® . (jutted, whether the office be large 
information that he had been mis- does not call for sugar, metal or srnall.
informed and that the County, rubber. | ___________________
quota is $200 and that the $50.00 For further information on de“  : .  r f u f f  !•« r  i INC. US
«  what Silverton is supposed to tails of drying, come to the Lake- c a l l i .n u  us
raise. We now have $18.00 This view School for a demonstration' _-tinn is reouested to raise
week the fallowing donations were sum of seven million dollarsmade: ' or watch for date of a demon-

SEE .ME FOR worming and de- 
lousing your chickens and premis
es. Guaranteed work. Sure cure 
for mites, blue bugs and worms. 
10.006 capsules — enough for eve
ryone.

JUDD DONNELL

Since the close of the Bargain 
Offer, several subscribers have 
had their paper renewed, or start
ed again, as the case may be The 
regular subscription price is now 
$2.00 anywhere, and it one is sent 
to a boy in service that price will 
buy two subscriptions. New sub
scribers we have added in the past 
two weeks include:
Joe H. Smith 
Mrs. Fred Fortenberry 
Chas. F. Fortenberry 

’ E. F. Simpson 
Billie Fred Simpson 

j O. Huxford 
Charley Biggs 

■ Roberta Campbell 
Tommie .Anderson 
H. B McClendon 

' Mrs. Minnie Derr 
I Raymond Heim 
Mrs. R. N. Sheid 

The Briscoe County News is 
very glad to have these new' mem
bers in its large family. Boys in 

I the service write that the paper is 
just like getting a letter from 
home. If your subscription is run- 

. ning out this ihonth, drop in and 
renew, and if you wish send the 
paper to some boy who is doing 
your fighting fer you.

Carl Crow _________________ $1.00 stration in your vicinity.
Mr.c. Dick G a rv in ________  $1.00 By Jessie Mae Watson
Mr̂ . J. S. F ish e r__________ 50c j ----------------------------
Texas U tilities------------------- $1.00 ;viexhODIST CHURCH j has felt the ravages of this war

now for some tour years. The war

for China Relief. We all know 
I that the Chinese are our allies, 
; and are fighting our front line 
' battles for us and for them. China

FOR SALE — The old Will Woods 
place 7 miles northeast of Silver- 
ton. 400 acres with good improve
ments. $20 per acre. Terms. For 
further information sec

R. F. Stevenson 17-4tp
FOR S.ALE -  Threshed hegari

FREIGHT R.ATE IIE.ARING
BEFORE ICC .AND TEX.AS
R.AILRO.AD CO.MMISSION

Who's next?.

and seed barley or oats.
TONY BURSON

17-tfc

r.ATc Dii'T im  F j ! Judge J. E. Sweepston of Tulia j has left thousands of widows and
ed uo Prorriinent Methodist layman will orphans. It becomes our

cheeks. Guess w h a t | P - ^ - - ;  Vhe Z th o d is t  Church help c«;e  for and feed these vis- 
remtmW I h ' Sunday Morning at 11:00 o’clock ! tims of Japanese aggression. A 
iT Z devfi h! " " " J ?  Tn the absence of the pastor, w h o ' penny of our money w ■

 ̂ ^  around. assisting in a revival, meal for a Chinese baby
story Y r ’ l Judge Sweepston is an interesting! is still the most blessed
stor> now! It .. Lieutenant Len urges our ! the world. So far no bo

FOR SALE - a few good bred 
pedigreed Hampshire gilts. 16-tf 

T. C. BOMAR

Lee now— wings and all.

revival. \ meal for a Chinese baby. America
nation in 

bombs have
Methodists to attend the services. | fallen on the U. S. A. from the air. 

SATITRriAv K- a ! The Baptist revival at the C a l-; We are in the greatest peak of
I wi THE big Baptist Church is now in j prosperity this nation has ever
♦K folks w h o , __ Your minister urges our known. The cail of China means

Methodist friends to attend i
meeting and assist in the m oral, for every person in the nation, 
and spiritual snppoprt of the m e -, Briscoe County should raise the 
eting Rev. Griffith is an interest-1 small sum of $-50. Silverton 
ing preacher, and is here to do u s ; should raise a minimum of $50.—

, We have a good start here. But 
Arnold Turner, our Church la y : we need every citizen in the 

leader, will preside at the morning unty to give until the goal of $250 
service. There should be a good is reached.
attendance at this .service out of I am asking that every church, 
sheer loyalty to the church. Let 
us be loyal to the church, and to 
our Christ.

T. G. Craft, Methodist Minister

FOR S.ALE -  Gilts with pigs. 
16-5tp ALVIE M.AYFIELD

WANTED -  C’ othes hangers. We 
must have a hanger with each 
suit vve deliver to you. We can’t 
get them any mere.

CITY TAILORS

®oe County News would go to 
the polls and vote for Jimmy All- 

You sec it’s this way. IVe 
get big checks right along from 
somewhere to pay us for some
thing or other. Do I want those 
checks to stop? No, Sir.

p a p p y  is  r i g h t . The news- 
Wpers (the yellow thieving rags) 
know which side their bread is 
huttered on. That is why they are 
almost 100% for a true loyal A - 
•nerican and 100% against a dizzy 
obstructionist.

FOR SALE — Ivanhoe, 5 burner 
oil stove — $17.50 18-ltp

Robert King

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our 
many friends for their sympathy

Ty p ic a l  o f his teachings: To 
quote Dennis Zimmerman of Tu-

during the recent illness and death 
war bera 8°*"* to LOSE this j father, and for the lovely 
war because we don t have a lead- offerings. Your kindness

will shall not be forgotten. May
ANTI T c A v  . .. „  the blessings of God ever abide.?.SAY to you, “ we are go- | ^  y  Jackson

lodge, club and organization 
in the county take an offering 
during the month of August if 
possible, and not later than the 6th 
of September, and mail the pro
ceeds to Roy Hahn, County China 
Relief Treasurer, Silverton Texas.

Let everyone invest in the China 
Relief Fund.

T G. Craft, County Chairman 
China Relief Fund for Briscoe 

County.

FOR SALE -  good blackhull 
seed wheat, also Kanred—abso
lutely no rye in it; Cream separ
ator used about six months; 4-cap 
Bachelor stove and gas light. 
18-tfc MRS. GEO. LEE

FOR SALE -  My place, the lot 
is 75x16214 feet. 18-2tc

W. T. DAVIS
FOR SALE -  Allis Chalmers 

All-crop Combine. 18-lt
CLINTON BROWN

tug to WIN this war—but we are 
going to win it in spite of a bunch 
O' knotheads who refuse to fol
low that leader.”

TRY OUR WANT ADS

Clyde Jackson
Curtis Jackson
Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jackson
G. L. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allard
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Clayton, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Spann

Mrs. Willie Weast, Opal, Ruby, 
and Donald Weast. Fay Gene 

■ Davis, Mrs. Dock Wallace and 
[boys spent Wednesday night in 
: the P. A. Autry home in Plainview

FOR S.AI.E -  Seed oats and seed 
barley; also milk cows and work 
horses or mares; also 1 house, 
10x20, almost new and can be 
easily moved. 18-tfc

TONY BURSON
FOR SALE -  1940 Ford De-

Luxe Tudor. Hot price for cash. 
18-tfc W» ARNOLD BROWN

Lillian Brokks left Wednesday 
for California to Isit her brother 
“ Stump.”

Mr. and Mrs. Playing cards are 
the latest see them on display at 
the Briscoe County News.

Resting with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and the 

[ Railroad Commission of Texas, 
' following a weeks’ hearing in 
I Austin, is the question of whether 
I interstate rates in Texas shall re
main at present levels or be hiked. 
Arrayed on one side, for higher 
rates, were 67 Texas railroads. On 
the other side opposing the in- 
the other side, opposing an the in- 

j crease were the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and its af
filiated Freight Rate Equality 
Federation joined by several ship
per groups

The cooperative hearing was on 
the carrier's plea that rates within 
Texas be raiserl by 6 and 3 pier 
cent to conform to an advance 
granted by the ICC last March on 
interstate movements. The Texas 

' commission, in an order issueu 
June 1, denied an increase in the 

! intrastate scheiules. The carriers 
' then appealed to the ICC to over- 
; turn the Texas action on the 
ground that intrastate shippers 
and receivers are not bearing 
their proper portion of national 
transportation costs.

The WTCC m d FREF entered 
the Austin hearing, opening Aug
ust 5, in behalf of the public ------
"the uncounted thousands of prod
ucers. shippers and consumers 
of this state who pay the freight." 
they said in their presentation of 
witnesses and exhibits. These wit
nesses testified that the present 
Texas rate level is already exces
sively high and that whatever 
burden exits is on intrastate traf- 

, fic within the state. Briefs were 
lintroduced to show that earnings 

I of Texas lines are increasing fast^ 
! er than incerased operating cx- 
'■ penses, and that intrastate traf-

I DE—Ol’TIMIS.M
! Warnings by WPB Chief Donald 
Nelson against exccFiive optimi.-'m
-----voiced in connection with
his m id-1942 report that war mat
erials producluir. was tripling th;
1941 rate ------ have been grimly
underlined by the indu.'-trial front, 
as well as from world battle areas 

, The war production program in 
general gives -.ign.- of having 
growing pain.-" as material 

"unbalances " show up des
pite the almtw* unbelievable re
cord pace in shipbuilding, prod
uction has failed to keep pace with 
the United Nation's lofses by sink
ings WPB canceled the
.■\ndrew Jack™*n Higgins project

I ------- the one that was going to
build some 200 Liberty ships on 
the assembly line plan in Louis
iana ------  with the explanation
that even if construction could be 

! completed, there wouldn't be steel 
to keep it supplied the ex
pansion program of the electric 
utility industry had to take a 40 
per cent cut bwause of the acute, 
competing demmds for steel for 
other uses Wright .^ero-
nautical had to lay off a thousand 
men in each three shifts for sev
eral days becau.se lack of materials 
had caused failure of a supplier 
to deliver needed parts and

' the copper situation is exceed-1 
inigly tight

i BITS O' BUSINEESS '
Department stores sales i n a 

nationwide basi.r have settled into  ̂
a fairly steady pace, at five per 

' cent ahead of last year. That's in i 
dollar volume; in volume of goods | 

1 moved, this year is substantially \ 
behind the '41 level The ;
House reports that state gas tax j 

I collections for .Mar dropped 9 per  ̂
cent for the nat on as a whole, and 
14 per cent in the 17 eastern “ rat- 

I ioned” states. In June the dec-line 
I was much sharper, 23 per cent in 
■ the rationed states and 15 per cent 
in a 13-states region embracing 
9 rationed states A Philadel
phian is reported to have taken 
out a patent on the name 'Victory' 
as applied to bicycles, hoping to 
collect a 5-cent royalty on every 
one of the 750.000 allowed to be 
made this year, which would mean 
a neat $37,500 ------but the manuf
acturing companies just decided 
to do without »he name rather 
than ante up that nickle per copy 

ONE FOR THE B<H)K 
It's obvious enough that the 

ultimate goal of virtually all sab
otage plots IS the crippling of 
units in the nation’s vital war ind
ustries. Now it appears that Uncle 
Sam, in at least one case, has 
taken a leaf from - the enemy's : 
book in fitting a new weapon into 
the defense of war plants. The 

I ancient Japanese art of jiu jitsu 
has been Americanized, streamlin- 

' ed and. in the case of guards at 
the Willys-0\’erland plant, renam
ed "jeep jitsu" in tribute to the 
scout cars being produced in that 
plant. Courses r.re under the dir
ection of Dewey Mitchell, a former 
circus acrobat who studied the 
arm-twisting ai t in Japan and 
who also instructs Army Officers ' 
Skill in jeep jitsu is especially val- \ 
uable to plan' sentries in these 
times because i* enables many old
er men to fill jobs that otherwise 
should require more youth and 
muscle.

You Can Furnish 
Bombs For the Japs

TURN IN VOI K S< R.VP 
IRON AND RUBBER

Bri.‘ ije County folks this week 
are again urged to join with their 
neighbors and fc - the remainder 
of thi.t month make their greatest 
effi'ft to =iart 'heir scrap iron and 
roi'bci on 111 way t;; war factor

'll an inside p - jt  this week you 
. find a large ad authorized 
by thf War Pnxluction Board, giv
ing deta.ls ' the stfap iron drive. 
"E -rn n peace time, " it says, 
"Scrap provided 50'. o f the raw 
matei-al fo; stcr; It may be 
"scrap ' to you, but it actually is 
refined steel -  with most im
purities remo.ed. and can be 
readily mixed with pig iron to 
pnxluce high quality steel for 
our war machines.'

The ad goes on to tell you a few 
of the things that can be obtained 
from old scrap that may be lyinR 
uselets about ytur place. For in
stance. One discarded tractor 
will give scrap for 580 .30 calibre 
mach.ne guns; old flat iron, two 
steel helmeu: ore old automobile, 
16 17mm guns or 30 .50 calibre 
machine guns; kitchen range, ten 
4-inch shells: 10 stove.v, 1 scout car 
a garbage pad, 1.000 .30 calibre 
cartridges. "These are only a few of 
the uses for scrap iron.

It IS thougnt that there are 
.vtill tuns and t o n s  of old scrap 
lying around Briscoe County 
farms. Look amund your place 
today and see what you have. The 
second trip may yield nearly as 
much as the first. In Silverton 
there are two way? to dispose of 
the junk. You can sell it to one 
of the junk dealers, or you can 
donate it to chanty by piling nt 
on the scrap pile on the northwest 
corner of the courthouse lawn.

Perhaps you may have a large 
supply of junk but no way to 
haul It to town If you do, get in 
touch with the Local Salvage 
Committee and tell them approx
imately the amount you have on 
hand. They will find a way tc 
bring it to town. Telephone 54 oi 
60-M the minute you get youi 
.scrap accumlatcd.

The Local Salvage Committee 
IS headed by Otis Wilson, Mem
bers are Lem Weaver and Claude 
Carpenter. If you can't get ir 
touch with these men call Jaki 
Honea, W. Coffee Jr., Roy Hahr 
in fact any business man m Silver- 
ton will be glad ti help you mar
ket your junk.

Report.s from local salvagi 
dealers the first of the week, show 
that there has been very little in- 
increase at all made in the a- 
mount of ."wrap being sold thi; 
month. That in tpite of the fac 
that factories are beginning al 
ready to feel the pinch of a stee 
shortage.

Other articles of war needed a 
this time are: Scrap rubber, non 
ferrous metals, collapsible tubes 
waste cooking fats, old manilh 
rope and burlap. .At this time n< 
special place is provided for col 
lecting or buying rope and burla) 
but the articles should not be th 
rown away and wi'l be taken car 
of later. .According to the Wa 
Production B>>ord. razor blade: 
glass and cancelled stamps ar 
not needed at present for wa 
purpxises

Waste cooking fats and oils 1 
one of the smaller items neede 
but is one of the most importar 
It is needed for glycerine to mak 
explosives. Housewives are aske 
to save all fats and strain in wide 
mouthed tin cans that are spot 
lessly clean. When a pound c 
more is accumlatcd it can be sol 
to any meat dealer. Two pounds < 
waste fats will make enoug 
glycerine for five anti-tank shell

Mr. and Mr.<=. Venus Gillispie 
were in Plainview Sunday. Vensu 
is now working for the GckkI Eats 
Bakery. Mrs. Gillispie will move 
their furnitura to Quitaque and 
join Venus in a short time.

Mrs Robert Selby of Amarillo 
spent last week with her sister 
Mrs. Vernon Smith.

Mr, and Mrs 'V. J. Rosenburg 
of Roy^ New Mexico, formerly o f , 

' .Silverton are the proud parents j 
I of a 8 pound baby boy bom  Aug- | 
ust 10th. I

Misses Fay Gene Davis. Opal 
and Ruby Wea.st spent last week 
in the Jim Da'-is home in Plain- 
view.

Miss Leila Graham and Miss 
Opal Cross are spending their vac
ation in Colorado.

fic represents only a small portion:
! of the total freight movement. Send the paper to a boy in service.

More evidence of the demam
that w a r ------ even war in the oi
world ----- mpkes upon cros:
county travel facilities here i 
North America is seen in the r« 
port of George A Kelly, vici 
president of the Pullman compar 
that troop movements handled I 
the company in June hit an a 
time high, while civilian trav< 
now running 30 per cent ahead ' 
last year, reached this year's pei 
in the same month, while Ju 
figure.": are not yet available. Tl 
numbers of srldiers, sailors ar 
marines transported in ‘“ organizi 
movements" in June totaled 56
200 ------  and the total for tl'
first six months was more thi 
3.000,000 he reported, explainii 
that those figures did not inclU' 
men of the armed forces traveli; 
alone on furloughs, nor inducte 
repivrting to camps. The June i 
crease in tro<^ movements over t 
average for the preceding fi, 
months, amounting in all to 11*

t  . 
m  V
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SW ISH E R  C O U N T Y ’S

Market For Milk And

i j

Cream
A R E “ T O P S” A N Y W H E R E  IN T E X A S  

Our “ N ET R E TU R N S” A re Bigger

W e, and A ll O f Our Buying Stations In

Silverton &Tulia
C O R D IA L L Y  SO LIC IT Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

Swisher Creamery
Swisher County’s Own Creamery and Cheese Factory

W E  H A V E  A  LA R G E  S T O C K  OF

Radios, Floor Furnaces, Fencers
A N D  E LE C TIU C A L A P P L IA N C E S  

R .C .A . and General Electric R A D IO S $13.95 to $64 .95

Coleman Super-Performance FLOOR F U R N A C E S,
for jfas or butane. Priced from ---------  —  $59 .95  up

Solve Your FeneinR Shortage Problems with a 
ELECTRIC FENCER, Complete with batteries, 

Standard Makes -  $11.44 and $13.44

W e Carry B A T T E R IE S of all tyoes for Radio, Phone 
and Lantern, SPECIAL, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday only, Burgess Lantern B attery------------75c

W e Specialize in Electrical Refrigeration Repair 
TELEPH O N E _ Tulia 210

We Also Repair All Makes Radio, Wincharger, 
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

or

A. H. Cooper Electric
f o b :M a d ia x t l y

> - feiii;

AT LOW COST S i

Tor Victory ... 
Buy
U. S.DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

J. Ramsey Furniture

We Feature
Nationally Advertised Brands

P i

t ' 1

FOR M EN :
Florsheim Shoes 
Curlee Clnthes 
Haynes underwear 
Shirtcraft Shirts

Jarman Shoes 
Stetson Hats 

Cooper Underwear 
Jayson Shirts

FOR L A D IE S:
Nelly Don Dresses Levine Dresses
Individual Models in all Better Grade Dresses

W e Can Outfit The W hole Family From Head To Foot

LaVelle’s Department Store
W E S T  SIDE SQ U A R E

TH E
T U L IA

B A K E R Y

Home of
Delicious
W O N -D A

BR EAD

Drop in any time 
for

Oven Fresh 
Cookies, and 
Pastries 
of all kinds

Y ou ’ll Like Our 
Baking

E. C. RO DGERS
Manager

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

for

SC H O O L

SUPPLIES

We have a complete 
line of —
School Supplies, 
Gifts,
Toys, and 
Notions

Visit Us When 
In Tulia

K E L L O G ’S 
5c to $1 Store

There’s Always A 
G O O D  

SHOW' 
and often an 

E X T R A -  

O R D IN A R Y  

SHOW'
at the

Grand
T H E A T R E

and
You Are Always 

A Welcome Guest
Our program, for the 
week beginning Aug. 
23rd-----
Saturday Pre-vue, 
Sunday and Monday,
Abbott and 
Costello, in —

“ RIO R IT A ”
Comedy News

Tuesday Only —  
(Bargain 11c &  15c)
Hamet Hilliard in- 

‘JU K E  B O X  J E N N Y ’

W ednesday and 
Thursday, —  

“ G R E A T  M A N ’S 
L A D Y ”

starring,
Barbara Stanwick, 
and Joel McCrea

Friday and Saturday,
Jimmy Durante in -  
“ Y O U ’RE IN T H E  

A R M Y  N O W ”

Closer Thai

Silvertoi
Linked By An A

FOR Y E A R S , the people of Bri 
and Swisher Counties have dreamedl 
the time when they would be closer k 
ed by an all-weather highway, and 
with the completion of Highway 86, i 
dream is realized! It comes at a 
opportune time —  when tires and „ 
have a higher useful value than ever I 
fore.

O F  C O U R SE, the volume of trail 
will be less than in peace time. But I 
travel will be necessary travel. It| 
here that the'merchants of Tulia may| 
of SE R V IC E  T O  Y O U ! Every

The

RAY C

Beautifully Styled 
GIRLS PRIh/T DRESSES  

Sizes 2 to 14 
98c to $1 .98

S L A C K  SU ITS
For School, Dress or Plav’ 

$1 .98  to $12.95

I .r'

K R IN K L E  CREPE DRESSES
Sizes 12 to 18 

For the High School Girl 
______  $2 .98  to $3 .98

New Fall Showing
“ Carol King”

\ \

JU N IO R  M ISS DR ESSES  
Sizes 9 to 17 

Priced -  $6 .50  to $12 .95

C O R D U R O Y  SU IT S
Skirt and Jacket To Match 

In Red^Blue, Green and Maroon
Girl’s Anklets and Crew Sox
We have a very large stock of 
all colors and sizes.

15c, 19c, 25c, and 35c pair

GIRLS* C O W B O Y  B O O T S
Narrow and Wide Widths 

All Colors 
$4.95 to $9 .95

G IRLS SC H O O L  O X F O R D S
In A A A  to D Widths 

We can fit practically any 
Foot

$1 .98  to $5 .95

B O Y S  K H A K I S U IT S
^een, blue, and tan colors 

Sanforized Vat Dyed 
PanU, $1 .50  to $ 1 .69  

S h irU ,9 8 cto S 1 .2 5
P t



l im C O E  COVNTT NEWS

of lr*s 
• Bull 
yel. Ill 
ia may 
iry effj

AY C

H O M E  T O W N

NEWS
Am ToM To

B A B B A B A  H A H N

Mrg. Ware Pogerton,,
(r. and Mra. 

Mrs. J. T.
Mr ■§ T. T. Crass, 

Hill, Mr. and 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 

r and Mrs. Lem 
r. and Mrs. Venus

Oils Tidwell, .
Luke, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J w. Lyi 
Roy Hahn,
Weaver and '
Oillispie^-' ------

y  Edgar Hutton and Sgt. 
S g ^ le s  Joy ot Mather Field, Calif. 

C harted Mr. R. B. Byrd and family 
''JfTriday and Saturday. Novalene 

and Juanita went with them to 
visit friends and relatives in Way
side.

O w ri^n . Mr. Ed Va jgr,
Mrs H. X, Hendei, 

Mr and M.-s Paul

Tuesday evening Aug. 11 
1 number of friends gathered
, home of Mr. and Sirs. ____
/CampbeU for a « « w e U  | children, Nr'aii^ 

^ oven for Rev. B. P. Har- , eer and cHiMr 
id  f»m‘lr Tried chicken, well Rowell 

^ loroatoes. home-made ice Rowell, Mrs 
i'ojd cookres were served to Cox, Eunjc-- 
r, hundred guests. Those at- j Mr. and X M rs

„«re Mrs. Elma Seaney and chil

and Eu- 
m and son, 
better and 

rs. Frank Mer- 
Mr. and Mrs Lo- 

children, A. J. 
. G. Fiinley, Eddie 

Grace Hughes, 
Grady Wimberly

Cox

Kidren Mr. and »4rs. P au l, McMin. .J__  u -  sa—
Mr. and Mrs Bud 

and family and the bonor- 
Harrisons..^children. Mr. and Mrs. ees P 

' Viughn and family. Mr ^
Willie MeJimsey and y^ M r, and Mrs. Bud McMinn took 

Lm lad Mother Noblett, Mr ^Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Irvin MeJimaey a dnd W. A. Stephens.

5. jlr. and Mrs. Cbas. Q  iBap- ------
I Selma Jo»c«, Mr. an- R Mrs. j The L. T. D. Club entertained

foittv and ch ild ren .^ / Mrs. R. their husbands Fridii^ evening 
' i ind T b e t a . J .  and Mrs

CMpprd and 
ign Rowlett 
I J B«n»r. Mrs.j 

j j  B roust M--

ily, Mr. 
children. 

iR . C. Bomar 
Mrs Chas

with a chicken barbecue at the 
Fireboys hall,. The evening was 
spent playing Liverpool Rummy. 
Thsme attending’ were Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Brown, Mr. and

;6d Specials
FJNNY B O Y  and C R O W N  Q U A L IT Y  

Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
------PR IC E D  R IG H T ------

F ff Mash 
Eti Mash (Felleto)
(irowing Mash 
Starter Mssh 
Uyster Shells
Get Our Prices Before You Buy

We Buy
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides _ _

Shorts
Bran
Cotton Seed Meal 
Sweet Cew Feed 
Hoc Supplement 44'’^

J. T . L U K E

Mrs. Wayne Crawford, Mrs. 
True Burson Betty and Don and 
Mrs. George Kirk and Corky spent 
last Thursday in Plainview.

Kelts Garrison in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Joe Wontack 
of Amarillo spent Saturday nite 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Womack. Raymond Lee re
turned to Amarillo with them. Mrs 
Womack ia now employed with 
the AAA office in Amarillo.

Tulia will replace Mr. Meintire in ‘ 
this office.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
left Saturday to spend two weeks 
visiting their son in Amarillo and 
a daughter in Dumas.

ham and Thelma Ruth of 
yon spent Sunday with M ijV fV  
Mrs. J. B Bingham and 
in the afternoon with Mr. and’
Judd Donnell. 'AM PAX

Mrs. Ben Smylie and Mrs. R. E. 
Hardburger and son visited in 
the Bundy home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown and 
Mrs. George Seaney went to Erick 
Oklahoma and visited frem Wed
nesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton 
children, Mrs. Jerry Stewart, h 
Shelby Haynes and Shirley sp<
Sunday in Plainview with tl 
Bursons. Max Burson was
from Califorma. %\^ G L O -C O A T

KNITAEY PROTECTION,
 ̂ P m .  PADS OR U lTs‘
I c  —New low prke

Rock Creek school started this 
last Monday.

Mr. Claude Carpenter is on a 
vacation in Mineral Wells and 
Littelfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peeler and 
children returned last week from 
their vacation. Mr. Peeler started

Mr. Eck Bomar and daughters 
Mrs. Herman Robinson and Mrs.
W. J. Thompson of Muleshoe vis- | to work on Monday, 
ited friends and relatives from 
Saturday until Monday. Mrs.
Thompson has just returned from 
California where she was with her

Mr. and Mrs. Richards of Austin 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Sid 
Richards this last week. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown were 
called to Amarillo Monday by the 
illness of a relative who under
went an operation there Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell aitJ 
Mr. A. M. Allred were in Plain*''' 
view and Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn re
turned Sunday night from Well
ington where they attended the 
funeral of T. W. Devenport Jr.

Mrs. Guy Young is visiting her 
grandmother in Fort Worth this I 
week. 1

ot

husband, but he has been moved { Mrs. Sid Richards took them to
and she is staying with her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Peugh and 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Sharp in Tulia.

Tulia to get the bus for their 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Obra Watson will attend 
a nutrition meeting in Amarillo 
August 24, 2S, and 26.

The stamp breakfast club met
Frktay morning w ^  J® Webb at ^rs. Emory Mills is spending 
^ e  home of Mrs. Dee McWilliams. 1 time in Tulia Her ^ t h e r  
Jo drew the stomps, those enjoy- i R ,„erty  is with her 
ing the occasion were Evelyn Col- i _ _ _
fre, Pahicia and Fay Tice Bomar,, vVylie Bomar, Mrs. Noble
Mary Cowsrt. Mary Tom B o ^ ,  Lyd*. Wylie Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Porothy Roy McMurtry, and Jean.^eo Comer returned from El Paso 
Norincutt. I gunjgy ^ r . Comer has a furlough

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle 
of Nara Vista New Mexico visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevenson Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. James and {an* 
Maxine of Hamilton and John Ed Si 
Bam of Wichita Falls spent the 

. week end with Mr. and Mrs. John | 
Bain.

Self
Polishing 

Pt. size 59c| 

Qt. size 98< 

J  %  gal- $1.81

lERM OS
j her

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside 
and Mr. and Mrs Homer Sanders 
returned Siksday evening from 
their vacation in Colorado.

Mrs. Cline who has been visit
ing here the last few weeks plans 
to leave for Holliday this week.

Mrs. Dick Cowart and Mary, 
and Mrs. Guest went to Amarillo 
Sunday. The Cowarts visited her 
mother. Mrs Guest is spending the 
week with her daughter Ona Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Grim- 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mor
ris went to Carlsbad New Mexico 
last Thursday. Mr, and Mrs. Mor-

Ml
made
static

R om  where

Jy Joe M r̂s ê

Johnny Quillen of Wichita Falls and will visit his parents in Loc-
spent the week end with his par 
ents.

kney while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Christopher 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliston, Nora Mae Colum^bus Georgia spent a few 

Thompson, Ruth and Mary days with his motter Mrs  ̂Frances 
Mercer, all took Hazel Elliston t o ' ® *hort fur-
TuUa to get the bus. Hazel had I from the army,
spent the week end with her par- {
ents and was returning to her Mr. J. E. Jackson of Lockney, 
work in Spearmen. father of Mrs. Cli^Jord Allard pas-

____  I sed away at his home Saturday
Doris June Brown returned to Tuneral services were held Sun- 

her home Thursday from the Tu lia  day afternoon from the Church of 
hospital. She ia improving steadily . Christ.
from her operation. ------

____  Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meintire and
Charlene Garri«m returned to

her home Saturday after spending'^  AAA office. Mr. Denton Smith ofseveral weeks with Mr. and Mrs.

P. O. 3024 Ad No. 16

it good forr^ 
” Gunt, tanks, and maybe 
part of a plane”

JUNK
needed for War

In the bamyarde and guUiee 
of forme and in tha baeemente 
and attiee of homes is a lot of 
Junk which is doing no good 
where it is, but which is needed 
at once to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis.

Scrap iron and steel, for exsunple.
Even in peacetime, scrap provided 

about 50%  o f  the raw material for steel. 
It may be rutty, old  “ scrap”  to you, 
but it is actually refined steel— with 
most impurities rem oved, and can be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form o f  pig iron to  produce highest 
quality steel for our war machines.

The p rodu ction  o f  steel hat gone 
o p , u p , UP, until today America is 
turning out as much steel as all the rest 
o f the world com bined. B ut unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons o f scrap 
steel is uncovered prom ptly, the full

rate o f  production cannot be attained 
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In spite o f the recent rubber drive, 
there is a continuing need for large 
quantities o f scrap rubber. Alao for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you  collect is bought 
by  industry from scrap dealers at estab
lished, government-controlled prices. ^

W ill you help?
First—collect all o f  your waste m a

terial and pile it up.
Then—sell it to  a Junk dealer, give 

it to  a charity, take it yourself to  the 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

I f  you live on a farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

ThrBW YOUR scrap iate tfca fIgM!

Thk m essa ge a p p ra yed  b y  C aaservathn  D ivisiee

WA R  P R O D U C T I O N  BOARD
Thh odverthem eu p M  for by the ^ r k a e
(represeoHog add with fvads provided by groups o f leodmg induttrHd coocerm ).

LO CA L SALVAGE CO M M ITTEE
O ti. W ilM ii, Chmn.i -U r n  W eaver, Claude^Carpenter 

P H O N E ___ Silverton, 54  or 60-M

JUNK MAKES 
nCHTING WEAPONS

0»« old dioc 
will provide 
•crap ttecl 
needed for 210 
temi-auto* 
matic light 
carbinea.

One old plow will help make 
one hundred 75-mm. armor- 
piercing projectilct.

One uaelese old 
tire pro videsaa 
much rubber 
Mis used in 12 
gaa masks. ¥

One oU shovel ivill help 
make 4 hand frenade*.

MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap  Iran aftd s t s d .
OttMT msCah af all kinds.
OM rubber.
Rags, Manila rope, burlap bags.
Waste Cooking Fats —  When 3TOU get
a pound or more, strain into a large tin can and 
sell to your meat dealer.

NEEDED ONLY IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES:
Waste paper and tin cans—wanted only in certain 
areas, as announced locally- NOT NEEDED 
(at this time): Rasor blades—glass.

N ' '  I

Mr. and Mrs. Wulfmans willj 
move to the Bland Burson home - 
when it is vacated by the GiUis-' 
pies, Lem Weavers plan to move I 
to the house where Wulfmans are 
now. Nig Reids have rented the 
Guest property where the Me-1 
Intires have lived. i

W U'4Bvn I keer skset saybady 
ksviag a big fsauly 1 tbiah of Dad 
aad Ms Hoakias. Tkc Haakias’ kad 
tkirtcaa ekiWrea.

JufiT
$1.49l
$1.39|

iadi

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Luke and 
children went to their home in 
Littlefield after spending the week 
with Mr. aand Mrs. J. T. Luke.

Tkey verea’t a bad baaek af kida, 
by sad Urge — bat it sceawd aaa 
or the other of tbeai woald alwsya 
be haviag s fuss with the acigh- 
bors, or waaki break a wiadow 
pUjriag baseball, or aoaie other kid 
trirk. Kept Dad aad .Ma aiighty 
busy all the tiaic.

IS  SPECIAL
t ^ O H D  CREAM

pla

Bland Burson was here on bus
iness Thursday.

One day Dad got a bright idea. 
He railed the whole family to
gether for a special meeting at the 
dinner table.

Ai&
dustr 
r i g h t . O Z .  
Iguers, 
runs a 
arratek
kid. W

So like Ds(R  
brewers and b 
have unitad toV 
try stlf-rtgu ltt 
help the proper

"J-

Venus Gillispie was in Plain- { 
view on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Chick Northeutt 
returned Thursday from Houston 
where they attended a convention.

Mr. and Mis. Dan McAnally 
and children, Maurine McAnally 
and Angels McAnally of Childress 
visited with Mrs. McAnally’s 
sitter Mrs. W. E. Schott Sr. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Bingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Donnell of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bing-

He told them he was tired of 
checking up on them all the time. 
He said he thought they were old 
enough now to check up on them- 
aelves. The older children would 
watch the younger ones. They 
would have meetings every so 
often and hand out rewards or 
punishments.

vPalr ofup or o lo «  up 
places. /■ G S

The brewer* w_
Sect bet-r’s good 
wisely with the i 
enforce tha laws.

Froas '  
tkiag fr

• e e particr J'
Well, it wta a crazy idea bat tke '  J - . f l  

kid. liked it Mod they oSerted be- * 
ksviag better than thsp ever kad 
before. The idea wethad aad Dad 
flaally did get a little tiSM for kiai- 
•elf. m<̂

t Ml. 41 of a Series Caprrieht, 1942. Brm

j

J U D G E  E. C .

A  Y E A R  R O U N D  IN V IT A  ,
Each week, in this space we 

a cordial invitation to eat hert 
times that invitation sounds a 
brag^in? -  but come in anc 
cooking and our service. You’ll 
IT IS GOOD.

It pleases us to please you!

Kirks Cafe

NELSON
C h i « f  J iM r ie g  C o u r t  o f  

C h fH  A p p o o l s
Saturday, Aoy. tXad

DOES TRAINING COVNT* '
If not, why have schools and col- i 
ieges? Judge Nelson has had the ' 
best literary and legal training our | 
country affords.

DOES EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Should a Chief Justice have had 
some actual experience as a prac
ticing lawyer? Should he have had 
some experience before the Court he 
seeks to preside ovtr? Judge Nelson 
has had years of experience, both 
as a practicing lawyer and as a 
trial judge.
SHOULD REPRESENTATION 
BE EQUAL?
The Lubbock area already has one 
of the judges of this Court; and 
tbs Vernon ares has one. Isn't it 
tstr tor the nwthem part of the 
district to continue to have a rep- 
rassntatfre on the Court?

WHO 8H011LB CHOOSE THE 
FUniCE?CHlBr

The psrale? Or «  groop of Lubbock 
lawyetlT Judge Mwon did not ask 
pay group whether he might tun 
for Qie oHkie; and he has notoHkie: and 
MoAt sm  mdaraainenlB. If aleo^
Pd, M wd be under no obUgetkma

•wupk Re will be able 
of the law

H that what yo«-von FOR JUDOa

IM ttttil edwrUeement Bold for tg 
AHndp id 7 ^  M mo)

T O  fJPPLIES 
T H E  PEOfouY 'v-

;oois
BRISCOE COUv Yakes

^ c k s
I believe that I am capable 

ing to the duties and respon>(J)^ner 
the off ice of District and CouVaUac 
in the manner that a reasonabl Qjj 
justly expects.

Bookkeeping experience a t ^ C E |  
ber yard for the past several 
prior bookkeeping and clericr 
various forms will help greatly 
ency and promptness. R

I earnestly solicit your supi 
your vote in the Democratic 
Saturday August 22, 1942.

Very sincerely "y(%c<'l

Jo h n  A n
Candidate for 

District and County Cl». ToUa

(I

. » ..-ar

a ^ -ItJ'' 'I

' i-'fi

 ̂ t L
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BEI8COI COUNTY NEWS '

1.1BBARY OPEN Tl'ESDAYS 
L\ND SATl'RDAYS

Please remember the days that 
the library will be open, on Tues
days and Saturdays of each week 
from 1 to 6 p. m. Everyone is in
vited to avail themselves of the 
opportunity of reading the many 
new bKKiks anJ magazines to be 
found on our shelves. The library 
has mor* than three thousand vol
umes for you to select from. Read
ing U to the mind what exercise 
is to the body. The library is a nic'e 
place to rest and read while in 
town

The officer executing this pro- | mendment permitting the account- 
cess shall promptly execute the ing officers of this State to draw 
same according to law and make and pay warrants for salaries to 
due return as the law directs. | officers of the United States Ar- 

Issued and given under my my or Navy who are assigned to 
hand and the Seal of said Court, duties in State Institutions of 
at office in Silverton, Texas, this higher education.” 
the 27lh day of July, A. D. 1942. Each voter shall scratch out one 

Attest: of said clauses on the ballots,
R. E. DOUGLAS, Clerk, leaving the

Cenj^
if the Permanent I (200,000) inhabitants ai

______ ______ , bonds o f the SUte I the then last Federa
of Texas to hAissued for the con-'create other courts havi^ 
struction of uVltate office build- exclusive jurisdiction or 
ing or buildingAand providing for | rent Jurisdiction with th*

-------------    Accounts, the repayment the said sum of 1 court In civil, criminal or r
Comptroller of Pubk payment money to the f^i inanent School | matters, 
as to available funds fc .!^,ajjong ' Fund.” i  ̂ The foregoing c.,|,
thereof, limiting appro, 3 The Opvernor of the tional Amendment shall be
to the total of such avw jg hereby i^i. cted to issue' mitted to the qualified

••For the >tn*ndment to the I ($2 ,000 ,^ ) 
„  !• ,  he State of Texas, School FundConstitution of ,
requiring apprepr. ^
ed by the LegisliA j,y the
sented to and cer .^ ^ ^ cou n ts .

votrti Jone expressing his funds, providing for issuanct necessary pr^-lamation for | the State of Texas at a s p ^
proposed amendment. i bond* to pay off Stale said eleetion and 4ave the *ame t lection to be held ^ Ih* f,
le Governor shall is-| ouUtanding September 1, 1943. j' .hiighed as requii»ii by the Con- Tuesday after the firsf MoikjJ

District Court, Briscoe ' vote on the
County, Texas. Sec. 3. The Governor shall is-| outstanding septemoer i, .biighcd as requii^d by the Con- Tuesaay alter the firsf Mond l̂

(SE.AL) sue the necessary proclamation ' and fixing the duties of the Legis- P*- 0^^ e;cistin| laws of the November, 1942, at which tijjJ
(First published in the Briscoe for said election, and have the | lature and Comptroller of Publ c , s 1 voters favoring such propoggjJ
County News. July 30, 1942—4t) same published as required by the .Accounts with reference thereto. Sta e. tight Thou- ■ mendment shall have wriittg J

I/ -— — — 1 <ki. : Th.Mu* (innos'nB said oroDoscd Sec.  ̂ ($8,000), »r so much , printed on their ballots
be nec».ssary, is lowing;

'Constitution and laws of this' Those opposng said proposed 
■ State, and the sum of Five Thou- ; .Amendment shall write or have sand

Mrs. Alan Dickerson and daugh- 
. ter of Floydada spent Friday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner and visited with her 
brother Carlton.

I'ROPOSFD
Constitutional
Amendments

sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
. much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated from any

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATION

Sv

*t

>p«ols

Itrlaene
 ̂ . ociates

FOrIxIlifi-
i f  -

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
to

T. B. Bradford, Mrs T. B. Brad
ford, his wife; their heirs, their 
unknown heirs, executors, ad
ministrators. and assignes.

Defendants
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Court House thereof, in Sil
verton. Texas, at or before 10 o ’
clock A. M.. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 14th day of September, A. D. 
1942. then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of July,; 
A. D 1942, in this cause, num
bered 1196 on the docket o f said 
court and styled Jas. A. Derr, W. 
J Heim and B F. Kennon, plain
tiffs: vs.
T. B. Bradford. Mrs. T. B. Brad-, 

ford, his wife; their heirs, their, 
unknown heirs, executors, ad
ministrators. and assignes.

Defendants 
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is ar follows, to-wit:* 
Trespass to Try Title and for 

damages, the establishment of the 
lost Deed from T. B. Bradford to, 
A. Walker, dated some time prior I 
to the I4th day of November, 1909,1 
for title by 10 years limitation, I 
and to remove cloud from the fol- 
low'ing described land:

All the T B, Bradford Peremp
tion Survey, Patented to T. B. 
Bradford November 29th. 1901,
Patent No. 142. Vol. 32, Abstract 
1104 160 acres of land in Bris
coe County Texas,

Beginning at a rock set in 
ground 1394 Vrs. E from N. W. 
Comer of League No. 1. San Ja
cinto County School-land:

Thence N. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground;

Thence E. 9.50 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground:

Thence S. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground;

i Thence W. 950 Vrs. to a rock 
set in ground, the place of 

, beginning,
a.* is more fully shown by Plain
t i f f '  Petition on file in this suit.

H. J. R. No. 1 
A JOINT RESOLl'TION,

S.J.K. No. 21 
A JOINT RESOI-TTION.
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand j  . ,
^75.000) Dollars or so much Pro|>>smg an amendrnent to Arti- 
ihereof as mav be necessary to Constitution of the
pay claim, incurred by John Tar-
ieton .Agricultural College for the ^  m*
construction of a building on the fi; ‘’ “ ‘j
campus of such college pursuant to by the I^«'slature on and
deficiency authorizatica by the January 1. 1945, appropri-
Governor of Texas on August 31st, “ 7  u^  sent to the Comptroller of Pub-
BE IT RESOL\ ED BY THE LEG- i Accounts for his approval.
ISLATURE OF THE ST.ATE OF , **“)*'*I troller with leferencc thereto;

printed on their ballots, the words: I thereof as gj^y “ For the Amendment to the
"Against the Amendment to the here b̂y appropr^ ^ gj^te 1 stitution, providing that th»

■a ,u„.w . . . . . .  , Constitution of the State of Texas, funds in the »„riated to pay ; islature may in certain
funds in the Slate Treasury, n ot' requiring appropriation bills pass- not otherw ise app v, publication 
otherwise appropriated to defray ed by the Legislature to be pre- the expen.ses o ^' I   ̂ .. . . . .  election.the expenses of printing said pro' 
clamation and of holding said e- 
lection.

sented to and certified by the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
as to available funds for payment 
thereof, limiting appropriations to 
the total of such available funds, 
providing for issuance of bonds 
to pay off State obligations out-

H. J. R
A JOINT RESOI.I TION. ,
proposing an amendment
cle V of the C nstitulion of Te
by providing that the Legislatui,

‘ ^riated to pay ; islature may In certain 
V. . create other courts having

exclusive jurisdiction or ci 
rent jurisdiction with the , 
court in civil, criminal or 
matters” .

Those voters opposed to 
Amendment shall have writi 
printed on their ballot the fi

standing September 1, 1943, and 
fixing the dut'cs of the Legisla
ture and Comptroller of Public 
Accounts with reference thereto".

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclam
ation for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou-T̂EDCvXS'Section L That the Constitution i^^^bonzmg the Legislature to ,.500000) or so
provide for the issuance, sale and, sand Dollars ($5,000.00), or so 
retirement of serial bonds, equal much thereof as may be necessary,

shall have the power by local o r ' i N t h . .  ___
general law, in counties having * ^ * “  "**, Am»ndm*at
a population in excess of two hun- I the 
dred thiuisand (200,000) inhabi
tants to create other courts hav
ing exclusive jurisdiction or con
current jurisdiction with the 
county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters; fixing the time 
for an election therefor; prescrib
ing the form of bailot; providing 
for a proclamation of such elec
tion and the advertisement there-

the l <'!'****“ "  
countiei ‘courts l_
ing either ?«»usive junsdietis^J 
concurrent >
county court _ '  **• '^uaiml 4
probate matu(f'

If it appears from the
of said electioit ,* 
of the votes cast V '
Amendment, the **'•**

by adding a n.-w section, as fol
lows in principal to the total ouUtand- is hereby approprUted out of any,

The Legislature is authorized
to appropriate so much money as tions owing by the General Rev-
; n a r ^  n ^ ^ T y  not to e^ ^ p te m ^ r  1. 1943
Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000) Providing for he submission o

this amendment to the voters of

of; and making an appropriation: come part of the Constitutw 
therefor. I the State of Texas. '•

funds in the Treasury of the BE IT RESOLV’ED BY THE LEG- 1 Sec. 3. The (Jovemor 
State of Texas, not otherwise ap- ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF I State is hereby directed C

of

Dollars, to pay claims incurred by
John Tarleton Agricultural C ol- Pr*«ribing the f « mJohn Tdricton ^va— « n  ̂ _i- ^n of a ballot; providinK for the pro-
building the campus of such
college pursuant to deficiency Providing for the neces-
authorization by the Governor of 1 J "
Texas on August 3Ist, 1937.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the next 
general election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. D. 1942, at 
which all ballolc shall have print
ed thereon: “ For the constitution
al amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to pay for building 
constructed for John Tarleton 
Agricultural College;" and 

"Against the constitutional a- 
mendment authorizing the Legis

penses for the submission of this 
amendment.
BE IT RESOLATDBY THE IJIG- 
ISLATURE OF THE .STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section I. That .Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto, immediately after Section 
49, a section to be known as Sec
tion 49a, to read as follows:

propriated, to pay the expenses TEXAS:
of such publiciticn and election, j Section I. Article V of the Con-

— -----------------------  I stitution of the SUte of Texas
II. J. R. No. 23 be amended by adding thereto a

A JOINT RESOLI TION, new section to be known as See

the necessary pmclamati 
said election and have it 
ed as required by the rcr.;' 
tion and the existing lawi o f; 
State.

Sec 4. The sum of Ten Tr<proposing an Amendment to A r - ; 22-a and leading as follows; | ittnnmw
tide 3 of the Constitution of the i ’ Section 22-a. The Legislature sand ̂ Ita rs  ($ 1 0 .^ )  or so
SUte of Texas authorizing the *hall have the power, by local or t^herwf as may te n eret^
lending of Two Miilion DolUrs! K‘ ’n«ral (without the .?*'* “*
($2,000,000) j f  the Permanent 
School Fund for the construction 
of a SUte office building or build
ings; providing for repayment to 
the Permanent School Fund; pro
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
SUte; and providing for the nec- 
es,«ary proclamation and expense 
of publication.

sily of advertising such local law) SUte Treasury not otherwise 
in counties having a population Li propriated to pay the exprnsti j 
excess of two hundred thousand j said publication and election.

WIl

"Section 49a It shall te  the du- b E IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
ty of the Comptroller of Public ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
AccounU in advance of each Re- TEXAS:
gular Session of the Legislature. SecUon 1. That Article 3 of the 
to prepare and submit to the G o v -; Constitution of the State of Texas

lature to pay for building con- 1 ^rnof and to the Legislature upon amended by adding thereto a
structed for John Tarleton Agri
cultural College.

its convening a statement under I new section to be known as Sec- 
oath showing fully the financial I tion 49-b, whi?h shall read as

Each voter shall scratch out State Treasury follows:
at the close of the last fiscal per-one of said clauses on the ballot, . . . .ioo,.i„» '” <1 and an estimate of the prob-leaving the o.ie expressing his able receipts and disbursements

Section 49-b. The Itegislature 
may provide by law for the is
suance o f not more than Two Mil-

for the then current fiscal year., ijon Dollars ($2,000,000) in bonds 
There shall also te  conUined in ' or obligations of the State of 
said statement an itemized esti- T^xas to the Permanent School

vote on the proposed amendment.
Sec. 3. The (lovernor shall is

sue the necessary proclamation
for said electi .n and have thr _  . . . .  . . .  . . -------------
same published as required by th« J"®'®. * 7  anticipated revenue, Fund for the construction in the
Constitution and laws of this 
State The expenses of publica
tion and election for such amend-

that will be received by and for 
the State from all sources show- 

ment shall be paid out of proper ‘ " f a c c o u n t s  te te  ere- 
appropriation made by law succeeding bi

based on the laws fben in effw t'f^jty of .Austin of a State office
......... ’  ”  ’ ^  building or buildings, and the

State Board of Education is here
by directed to invest ntit more

ennium and said statement shall 
contain such other information as 
may be required by law. Supple 
mental statements shall be sub

than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,- 
000) of the Permanent School 
Fund therein. Such bonds shall te 
executed on behalf of the State 
of Texas by the Governor and

■ I

1 ! t Your Vote
rday the deciding day, I 

emind you once more that
ofnil vote for the Office 

.ounty Clerk.

imise you an efficient 
ous term of service.

-  i*'.|eeded and will be ap- 
very^much*
1
ours sincerely,

V Alexander
.date For The Office O f  
^ict and County Clerk 

Briscoe County

General Hospital Clinic
Ll'BBOC K SANTTARII .M CLINIC

Internal Medicine
M >., F.A C.S. W H. Gordon, M. D. •
D FA.C.S. ; R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Ortho) ' (Cardiology)
General Medicine 

j J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
James D Wilson, M. D. 

Resident Physician 
j Wayne Beeser, M. D. • 
j • In U. S. Army Service 
i ^  Felton, Business Mgr.

D (Urology) 
A Throat 
n D.

,M. D. • 
(AlVrgy)

;ICAL LABORATORY
3J*k St HOOL OF NURSING

United States, except as prescrib
ed in this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction a.<; to the 
drawing and paying of warrants 
upon the Treasury shall not apply 
to officers of the National Guard 
of Texas, the National Guard Re
serve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the United States, nor to en
listed men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and 
the Organized Reserves of the 
United States, nor to retired offi
cers of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, and re
tired warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, 
nor to officers of the United States 
Army or Navy who are assigned 
to duties in State Institutions of 
higher education.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amenament shall be sub
mitted te a vote of the qualified 
electors of this. State at an elec
tion te te  he'd throughout the 
State on the third day of Novem
ber, 1942, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional Amend-

qual rhstallments beginnngi one 
(1) year from date of issuance; 
and tlfb State Treasurer is hereby 
authorized and directed te set a- 
side into a special fund annually I 
at the beginning of each fiscal' 
year until all of said bonds shall ■ 
have been paid off and discharg- ' 
ed, a sufficient amount of the 
first moneys coming into the Trea- j 
sury for the use and benefit of 1 
the General Revenue Fund not 
otherwise heretofore obligated to j 
the payment of bonds and inter- ; 
pst, a sufficient amount to pay | 
the interest becoming due and the 
bonds maturing during such fis-1 
cal year. From said Fund, the 1 
Treasurer shall pay the interest, 
on said bonds as it becomes due.

S. J. R. .No. 26 
A JOINT RESOLI TION.
p r o v in g  an amendment to the mitted at any Special Session o f ' comprr7llcr7anTsha'll t e a 7 ; rate 
Coetitution of ^  State of Texas the Legislature and at such other interest not te exceed three (3) 
b> amending ^ t i o n  33 of Arti- times as may te  necessary te show per cent per annum, payable- an
cle 16, of the Constitution of Tex- probable changes. nually; they shall be of such dc-
as so as m.t the accounting From and after January 1. 1945 nomination as may te  prescribed
officers of thi.-, .Stat to draw and save in the case of emergency and by law and shall be navable in 
pay warrants lor s.-’.aries to offi- imperative public necessity and ' not to exceed twenty-five (25) c- 
cers of the UniiPd States Army or with a four-fifths vote of the to- y ( )
Navy who are assigned to duties tal membersh'p of each House, 
in State Institutions of higher no appropriation in excess of the 
education. cash and anticipated revenue of
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- the funds from which such ap- 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF propriatinn is to be made shall be 
TEX.AS; valid. From and after January 1,

Section 1 That Section 33 of no bill containing an ap-
Article 16 of the Constitution of propriatinn shall te  considered as 
the State of T exas, be amended passed or be sent to the Governor 
to read as follows; fnr consideration until and unless

"Section 33. The accounting of- the Comptroller of Public Ac- 
ficers of this State shall neither' counts endorses his certificate 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the thereon showing that the amount 
Treasury in favor of any person, appropriated is within the amount 
for salary or compensation as a- estimated to te  givailable in the 
gent, officer • »• appointee, who affected funds. When the Comp- 
holds at the same time any other troller finds an appropriation bill 
office or position of honor, trust exceeds the estimated revenue he 
or profit, under this State or the shall endorse such finding there

on and return to the House in to the credit of the Available 
which same originated. Such in - ' School Fund; and shall pay oft 
formation shall be immediately I ggijj bonds as they become due 
made known to both the House of g^d deposit the amounts so paid 
Representatives and the Senate to the credit of the Permanent 
and the necessary steps shall be School Fund The power hereby 
taken to bring such appropriation granted to issue bonds is express- 
te within the revenue, either b y , jy limited to the amount stated 
providing additional revenue or and to five (5) years rt-om and af- 
reducing the appropriation. ' ter the adoption of this grant by

“ For the purpose of financing the people.” 
tee outstanding obligations of the sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
Gcneral Revenue Fund of the tional Amendment shall be sub- 
State and placing its current ac- mitted to the qualified voters of 
counts on a cash basis the Legis- , the State of Texas at an election 
lature of the State of Texas is to te  held on the third day of 
hereby authorized to provide for November, 1942, at which election 
the issuance, wle and retirement gn voters favoring such proposed 
of serial bonds, equal in princi- Amendment shall write or have 
pal to tee total out.standing, valid printed on their ballots the words: 
and approved obligations owing by ..por the Amendment to the 
said fund on September 1, 1943,; Constitution of the State of Texas 
provided suijh bonds shall not authorizing the investment of not 
draw interest in excess of two -o r e  than Two Million Dollars 
(2) per cent per annum and shall I ($2,000,000) of the Permanent 
mature within twenty (20) years School Fund in bonds of the State 
from date Texas to be issued for the con-

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- | struction of a State office buiid- 
tional Amendment shall be sub- i ing or buildings and providing 
mitted to a vote of the qualified, for the repayment of the said 
electors of the State of Texas, at sum of money to the Permanent 

ment permitting tee accounting tee next geneial election to be School Fund.” 
officers of this State to draw and held on the first Tuesday after Those voters opposing said A - 
pay warrants for salaries to of- tee first Monday in November, mendment shall write or have 
ficers of the United States Army 1942, being November 3, 1942, at printed on their bhllota the words: 
or Navy who are assigned to du- 1 which election ail voters favoring "Against the Amendment to the 
ties in State Institutions of higher said proposed amendment shall | Constitution of the State of Texas 

j e<iucation.” . , write or have printed on their , authorizing the investment of not
1 ‘Against the Constitutional A - , ballots, the words; 1 more than Two Million Dollars

Cline’s Feed Mill 
Is Open Again

I have leased the CLINE FEED MILL xnd will apprrtiait 
We are fully equipped for all your feed triad-ynur bnsines.s. 

inc.

WE li.YNDLE ------  Everlay Poultry Feeds — Stock Feedi
and Salt------ Concentrates — and Grains.

See me for your Poultry Remedies!

Judd Donnell

Uyor

The

STORY OF

For months, the word “ shortage”  has been ap
plied to every basic industry and material. 
There was a shortage of aluminum, ateel, lead, 
tin, copper, gasoline, rubber, etc. There have 
been critical shortages of important materials 
that have hampered the production of the vital 
implements of war, ships, planes, tanks and 
guns.

For months there have been rumors of power 
shortages. But there has not been one single 
instance where production of material for 
armament has been delayed because of a lack 
of Electric Power. The Electric Industry is the 
one industry that, even six months after Pearl 
Harbor, is able to furnish all the power neces
sary in our quickening drive for Victory.

LETS GET IT STRRIGHT
There has been ample Electric Power for all 
war needs without depriving offices, stores or 
households of their normal supply. No one 
has had to issue rationing cards for domestic 
use of Electricity. Let’s remember these 
thoughts when we hear rumors of power 
shortages.
♦ rfcovfhfi tr̂ m m

kr i, A. Htvt, 
ol pe»«p bniiKfc •!

Wof ProdwetioB *oerd, Jvly 22, 1942t 0, €•

J axoa, -  Otauf THexlco 
/U U U tuB JL  C o m fta n if^

>4 i I

. ' V r
-  f-.
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;r Before

[ther Highway

[made here in Tulia . . .  by Tulia 
gti . . . to offer their customers 
}iie that meets A L L  require* 

to save them driving useless 
I a larger city.

{AP.S there ar^ some articles 
can’t find in your home town, 

lare, The City of Tulia wishes to 
|to you, a cordial invitation to 

IN T U L IA !
WILL find friendly merchants 

ad complete stocks of merchan* 
fou can save miles, time, and 
by calling on your next door 

Lrs—  the merchants of Tulia.

ulia
Isyor

Boys’ Genuine
A R M Y  C LO TH  SU ITS

“ Carl Pool” Brand
Pants, $1 .98 Shirt, $1 .98

Sanforized Vat Dyed 
Just like bi?: brother in the 

Army wears
Boys’ and Younjf Men’s 

Green Herringbone 
S L A C K  SU ITS  

Size 6 to 16 Sanforized 
Per Suit __ $2.45  

Pretty enough for dress and 
rough enough to play ball in

Boys Green Covert Cloth
P A N T S  A N D  SH IRTS

Sanforized and Vat Dyed 
Sizes 6 to 16

Pants $1 .50  Shirt 98c

Boys’ and Young Men’s 
FE LT H A T S  

$1.25 to $5 .00

Boys’ and Young Men’s 
A L L  L E A T H E R  SH OES  

Peters and Nunn Bush Brands 
$1 .98  to $9 .95 Pair
Wool and Pan Wool 

DRESS SU ITS  
Sizes 2 to 18 

$3 .95  to $15.95
Collegiate Styled 

DRESS SU ITS  
$12 .95  to $29.95

t k a d b  a t ------

HUXFORD’S, TUU A, 
TEXAS

A W  Pat Thp Savtao la  O. X  War BMHft utd  Staaip*

o o65 *0

C/)

r*i

CV. 1-1 f* '
3 i ’ 2  
c -o  rn
65 rt- 33 

PI
5 'a: Z
5 0
Cfi -- ,

Cfl

r puu iw naooa ON coNtnPADONWTO?

COMUNCP WTTH 
SYSSP PIPSIN

|6tc size

39c

For Dmiotintii
TIDY COMIIUTIOI 
ARCTIC CREAM 
and TIDY TALC

FRBEt
•-M. P.n/« Ntm
f«c L'Adawu 

CfftaM CatofM
mitk MOt PapcAmaa •/

L*Adoaaa 
• ToUetridB

‘ C hoou from  Facr ]S1 V4IU0 
Powrlor. Cold Croam, 

j ftougo, Lipotiek, ote.

Jiejo/zd Qcne6̂
Hundreds of Pre-School Values In 

Every Department

4 STAR SPECIALS
M ILK  O F M A G N E S IA , Phillips,

50c s iz e ________________    34c
P. and G. SO A P ,

3 large bars, only -  ________  _ 10c
Y O R K  BLAD ES, single or double,

4 in package______    04c
S W A N  SO A P , medium bars,

3  f o r ________________  19c

TAMPAX
SANITARY PROTECTION,
N O  PIUS; PADS OR BELTS 
31c —New low price

G L O -C O A T
Self

Polishing
joBisomJ 

run HIM

Pt. size _ 59c| 

Qt. size 9(

V2 gal. $ 1 .8i

T H E R M O S

iso*
M at Fttetor

» k K l - U P
Hollywood » 
new lo»hio« 
in moVe-op

iiM

NAiunM
Htiireoee

Crystal
S T E M W A R E

Icy Hot, 
Pint size 

Icy Hot, 
Quart size 

Gallon Jug

- 9 1

$1.49|
$1.39

DON’T FORGET 
THE BOYS

(

HINDS SPECIALl
HONEY A ALMOND CREAM

size-11 oz.

U S SERVICE W R ITIN G  G i r S '  
G ive Shcofltr't pen and o«nc>l 
let —  e ip e cia lly  d e n g n e a  to ' 

Arm y, N a vy, Marine, K tr C o rp . 
o n dC eaitG uard Right ler<g>:> 

i -  correct "o u l ol ughl cl.^ 
—  no uniform pocket bulge I 

h meeti your b o y 'i needi —  
helps him —  ond gets letters boct to 
you I Come in and see these g iK  
Matched Sets, $3 95 up; Pens. 
$2 75 ups Desk Sets, $5 00 up

LIMITED TIME OtiLY

S _ 1
Pour Yourself A Pair of
STO C K IN G S

Dainty Rock Crystal Design 
Ice Tea Glasses, Water Glasses.
and Sherbets. _____50c

SHEAFFEICS

Dorothy Perkins f  
Hosiery Mill <r\ 

Just smooth it 
on — looks like 
gossamer silk.

No runs! No 
twisted seams! It 
stays on. Given 
stockingless legs 
velvety attract
iveness and eye
catching glamour 
Will not rub off 
or streak Spec
ial shades —

$ 1.00

k

PARTS
IS O U R

Business
Not P A R T  Time 

but

ALL The Tim e!

If it’s for your

C AR ,
T R U C K ,

or
T R A C T O R ,

See Us First
W e mutt have your 

old part when you buy 
replacements!

Uncle Sam’s Orders

Miller
Auto

Supply
Telephone 148

Earl Says:
‘IF Y O U  D O N ’T  T R A D E  W IT H  US, 

------W E  BO TH  LOSE M O N E Y ’’ !!

Bring us Your “ Tire Certificate” ------

W e carry a complete of Firestone Car, 
Truck, and Tractor Tires. —  Buy the 
BEST, and that is

Special Deal on
FR A M  C A R T R ID G E S

for any
Make and Size of Puralator You 

May Be Using

B U Y  ’EM  IN LO TS O F S IX  —  
S A V E  T H E  PRICE O F T W O

H O M E  A N D  A U T O  SUPPLIES
Here are a few of the 1600 items wel 

carry in stock:
Work Gloves 
Dress Gloves 
Golf Balls 
Electric Irons 
Hand Soap

Garden Tools 
Barnyard Rakes 
Hydraulic Jacks 

Tire Pumps 
Radiator Cleaner

Tricycles and Wagons Shellac 
Willard Batteries Machine Oil

TR Y OUR COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE
*  «  T M O • I ,  ,  o  

*NO StuviCB

W e Like To Trade —  See Us First 
W e Have Just Unloaded a 

C A R  L O A D  O F  N E W  
A LLIS-C H A LM ER S T R A C T O R S  

(On Steel Wheels)
Complete Stock of A llis Chalmers 
Parts —  for Tractors &  Combines 

Don’t Sell Your Allis Chalmers Combine

“ The Family Tractor That Will 
Keep The Farm Going While The 
iMen Folks Are At War”

Goodman’s Super Service
"THB BEST DEAL IN TOWN”—Ou Amarillo Highway « f  Acreaa F r e i i » J jg h t ^ l^ t j -X _ E * r t ^ o ^ ^

lf.\

«  .T V4̂ ,A.

3



COCKTT NEWS

r>

A G G IE  BRIEFS
Secretary Briscoe Co. Committee 

Denton H, Smith

Cotton Loan Proxram 
Texas cotton farnwrs will re

ceive loans at 85 percent ot parity 
on this years’ cottiui crop. Rates 
on 15— 16 inch middling cotton, 
net weight, v ary from 16 61 cents 
in the El Paso valley to 16 82 in 
Ea.«t Texas and back to 16.77 in 
the central Texas area. P C Col- 
gin, Statte AA.^ Comodity Loan 
Specialist has announced.

Loan rates throughout the sUte 
will vary, he explained, because 
of location and freight rates. As 

, in previous years, premiums and 
discounts for grade and staple in 

1 the 1942 program will be calcul- 
: ated in relation to the loan rate 
on 15-16 inch middling cotton 
The average loan rate on inch 
middling cotton, grtiss weight, is 

' 16 02 cents per pound while the 
net weight loan rate is 70 points 
higher to compensate for the les
ser number of pounds on which 
the loan is extended Loan rate for 
middling 15-16 is 20 poinU above 
the basic loan rate for \  inch 
middling cotton, the awrage price 

■ being * 16 92 cents, net weight 
Notes will bear interest at the rate 
f 3 percent per annum and will 

mature July 31, 1943 but will be 
callable on demand. Loans will be 
available until May 31. 1943 Full 
loan rates will be available to

n  M A O t  M C A S U R K

JhsL '̂Jua/ianbiSL
Q u a lU if ,

U L  (^ lo ih siA .

Made to your Measure

SELECT
FROM

HUI40RE0S
OF

STYUS

“A H
W o o l SUIT

Topcoat or Overcoat

BRAOiuir C H I T  ^*^*** 
MIRICS O  U  I I

Every Garment is Union Made

See the newest fabrics heie

$29.50 lo $41.50

M EN ’S SU ITS,
cleaned and pressed 50c

City Tailors

AAA cooperatora while noncoop
erators may receive loans at 60 
percent of the full rate on that 
part of their cotton subject to pen
alty.

Wheat Quota
Sometime before June 10, 1943. 

Texas wheat farmers will vote in 
their third national wheat mark
eting quota referendum. Purpose 

I of announcing the marketing 
quota proclamation at this early 

I date IS to get w ord out to all far
mers now planning their fall 
wheat seeding operation, B F 
Vance, Adminstrative Officer of 
the A.\A in Texas, announced.
With the present war emergency 

like it IS and the urgent need for 
I certain t.vpes of commodities other 
I the wheat. 1 hope Texas wheat 
farmers will divert as much acre
age as they can to other warcrops 
in so far as it is possible." he said 
He explained that wheat is a val
uable warcrop, as shown during 
the first World War when there 
wasn t enough of it, but that pre- 

; sent supplies were so heavy that 
the nation was hard pressed to 
find adequate storage even tho 
large amounts of it was being 
fed to livestock.

Diversion of wheat acreage to 
warcrops. storing wheat on the 
(arm and marl.etmg it wherever 
pc^ssible in the form of livestock 
and poultry were cited as special 
contributions w heat farmers could 

I make to the wsr program. Quotas 
: arc announced lor an approaching 
year whenever it appears the total 
supply of wheat will exc-eed a 
normal year’s domestic consum
ption and exports, the 1943 wheat 
supply not only will exceed dom- 

j estic consumptirn and exports by 
35 percent but probably will be

A g g r a v a t in g  u a s
Wkaa rninrS fM »««■■ Is iwoiaif fow 
sag roe MB aarSIr MBi b 4mp hnaW, By 
ani.iarK a rm  — •• vans 
m4 moiBb til* maiica aad «a«l tas. aaS 
TBBBB lasBBTM lot si»gi. faM 
BMlaa. At poM Drat iM n.___  _____

A O L E R I K A
BOMAR DRl'G STORE

W e ’re Co-operating
WITH THE W \R PRODl’ t'TlOX 

BOARD
For Collection of .All Junk, and 

Scrap Metals
W> Pay Highest Po^ible Prices

U. S. Scrap Metal 
Company

Lewis G. and Claude L.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTO.N. TEXAS 

—— P. P. Humph, Mgr. —

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

ACGCST 21st and 22nd

‘Texas Man Hunt’
BII.I. BOVO and 

ART DAVIS

twice the size o f these outlets.
Crep iBBiiraaee

Let us again remind all wheat 
.producers that August 31, 1942 
' is the doting date to make applic
ation for Federal Crop Insurance 

i on your 1943 wheat.

Sunday and

I Francis LocalsI ___
The Helping Hand Club will 

meet Thursdav .August 20th with 
Mrs. W. Y. Strickland.

Mrs. C. A. Simmons, Mrs. Betty 
' Hodge,. Mrs. U D. Brown, Mrs. W. 
C. Roberson visited Mrs. P. D. 
Jasper Wednesday.

Mr. U. D. Brown went to Amar- 
■ illo Tuesday for medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgearld 
Cantwell and children.

' Joy Brown .spent the week end 
with Mike Reid.

Mr. and Mr«. C. A. Simmons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Lee 
Francis Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. P. D. Jasper spent 
Sunday aftenuK>n with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Fisch.

Faith Smithce of Amherst is 
visiting in the U. D. Brown home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson, 
Mrs U D. Brown and family spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mercer.

Antelope Flat News
Mr. W. N. Bullock has returned 

home from Amsrillo where he has 
been visiting hit son Walter Bul
lock and Miss Gussie Bullock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Matt W’eaver 
left Saturday (or Gatesville to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Weavers 
sister

I ”
Mrs. A. L. Durham and Mrs. El

mer Woods and baby left Friday 
to visit in Dennison Texas.

Mrs. Mozelle Sanders has been 
ill this week.

Rev. Hit of Lelia Lake and Rev. 
Cordell Bales of Memphis have 
been preaching in a revival the 
past few days

Mrs. Buck Iidwell of Amarillo 
. visited with M-s. Dan Dean and 
i her sister Mrs. Bill Edens.

Mrs. Loyd Bullcxrk and children 
have been visiting in the W. N. 
Bullock home.

School started at Lakeview, 
Monday. The Antelope bus will 
carry two new pupils, who are 
starting to schcol They are Tom
mie Bla.>:ongame of the J. A.

; Ranch and Jack Dean.

Bill Edens made a business trip 
to Amarillo Monday.

Lem Weaver visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Weaver Satur
day afternoon.

j Mrs. Sam Hendricks has been . 
[visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Waldrop.

Mr. Cecil Durham is working at 
the Pan Tex Ordnance Plant in 
.Amarillo.

their children home for Sunday j 
dinner, except Alton who is s U - , 
tioned at Fort Sill and unable toi 
attend. i

Those who were present were | 
Mrs. and Mrs. Freeman Bingham' 
and fmaily, Mr and Mrs Arthur i 
Bingham a nd family, Mr. and Mrs  ̂
Huber Tillery all of Silverton., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall and daugh
ter, Mr. Malcomm Hall and Mrs. i 
Marvin Fuller, of Jayton, Mrs. 
Dale Moore and son of Stephens- 
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Tommie [ 
Hopkins and daughter, Mrs Doc ' 
Hopkins and daughter of C h il-; 
licothe, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bing
ham and daughter of Amarillo,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bingham and 
family of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Bingham of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert London and Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Bingham and Boyd

! Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bean and Anna 
spent last ween in .Amarillo w ith . 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bean and Mr.

‘ and Mrs. Esker Smith of Phillips 
I Verbanell Northeutt entertained 
j with a party Friday night, which 
was her birthday. Those enjoying 
the party were Betty Nan Burson, 
Thelma Jean Mercer, Jean Dud
ley, Clenda Arnold, Sis Jonnigan,; 
Ray Cash, Paul Webb, Milton 

jClemmcr, and Norman *Strange.

! Mrs. J. E. Wheelock returned 
home Sunday from Hereford after 
spending a week with her sister. 
Mrs. H V. Williamson who is con
valescing from a major operation..

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Chitty wish ’ 
to thank their friends who helped 
them fight the firt that destroyed 
their bam.

Mrs. George and daughter 
Alma, and Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
George of Blue Ridge, Collin Co. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L N. Chitty. | 
While they were here they also j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith war* 
called to Ringgold by the death of 
Mr Smiths sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Gillmore. Funeral services were 
held Saturday from the Methodist 
Church in Ringgold.

Mrs. O. Huxford of Tulia left 
Wednesday morning by plane to 
visit her daughter Mrs. Cecil

Wesley in Sacramento.

Paul Rogers arrived Imk. 
day after a week sp«oj^

Mr. Anderson, the dihiI 
for McEwin Grocery ' 
the house that Robert * 
vacate this week end

visited on the McMurtry ranch.

PRESENTING . . .  
PICTURES 

O F _ _

DR. R O Y  M cC A S L A N D  URGES 
FRIENDS T O  V O T E  FOR ALLREdI

TO MY FRIENDS OF 8ILVERTON AND BRLS( (»;
I want to take this method of conveying to yo*. my potitt_ 

Srnatoral rampaign between W. Lee O’Danirl and James V j
I think w e should all be fair lo our aelves and to ow ! 

Nation, more rKpecially to our Commander in Chiri. If 
him in his efforts to win this war. I am afraid we are soak.

I think we should every one of us. read the record and I 
radio addresses, and do this with an open mind and try te  ̂
the man best suited for the Job. I think we should lonsiderl 
as honest up-right ■ itisens. that will do all in Ihiir posted  
plish w hat the people w ould have them do. 1 believe they | 
serve that ransideri.tlon.

Let us first consider O'Daniel. What Is he promi>iii{, | 
all the damage to the press and big business that he cas U i_ 
For the common man and w oman that he is trying to lull 
for him. he has never done one thing that roiinu. Hf \ 
credit for everything that he thought he could get away 

• I.et us consider Jimmie .Allred, whom I have knowa 
years, and here I want to stress that I have never seen a | 
knew him personally, that was not for him. Hr Is in a i 
cooperate with the \dminslration and represent 'he proyl* g l 
He has a Common t Itisens platform and will be in a posilbni 
us all and help in a big way. to win the war and write Uw |

.Allred is a native West Texan and has remem^< rrd hb i 
the pasL He is a common man himself, coming from c ■
He is the Presidents choice and if we are for winning u *j 
should vote (or Allred. We should be unified at this tig 
the war, if we want lo change, wp ran gel rid of all •( | 
not threw a stone in the path of our Commander-ln-t hid.

If you are for Hiller and his gang and against rrrsldenll 
you should vote for O'Daniel. If you like M l'D SMNOIA'g , 
O'Daniel. If yon hate refinement, intelligence and honesty,i 
O'Danlel.

Be sure to think wire before you vole at all.
Sincerely yours.
Roy MrCasland

Monday , . .
ACGCST 23rd and 24th B riS C O e C o U n t y  N cW S

M A C A R O N I and Spaghetti,
, 3 Boxes _____________ 10c
BABO ,

2 Cans _   25c
ST A R C H ,

3 Boxes _   25c
JERSEY CORN FLA K E S,

3 Boxes __________  25c
SH OE POLISH -  JET OIL

3 Bottles   25c
L Y E , H O O K E R

3 Cans   25c
T E A , Me C O R M IC K

Y i lb. Boxes __ ___ __  22c
B A K E  RITE

3 lbs.  65c
SAR D IN E S, NO. 2 C A N  

Tall Can    15c

B A K IN G  P O W D E R , K . C.
25 oz.  20c

Dick Cowart

Larceny Inc.”
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

JANE WYM.AN 
-----------  .ADMISSION -------
.Adults_______ __________25c

Children _______________  lie
(tax included)

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard Sc Jones Building

! Tulia, Texas

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Shearer o f ' 
Vernon visited Mrs. Fannie Shear
er last week.

Pat, Fay and Don Bomar left 
Thursday to join their father and 
mother at Wichita Falls and will 
go from there to Gainesville.

Mrs. Oran Norris and children 
of Plainview visited last week 
with grandmother Norris.

I Mrs. Billy Dickerson has return- : 
ed to her home after spending' 
sometime in Canyon helping care , 
for her grandaughter Sue, who has ' 
been ill but is much improved a t , 

i this. time.

Miss Zo Evelyn Humphreys 
I and Howard Humphreys of Tulia 
' spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Phone 251 ! j .  s . Fisher.

&

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Emy and Might Ambulaaca 

Service

T. C. and D. O. Bomar
— — 1

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Praellre Limited to DiMavps of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at PUInview Clinic

PLAINVIEW ------- TEXAS

The Victory Bond Club will 
meet with Mrs. John Hutchinson 
this week. The bond was drawn 

I last week by Mrs. Jake Honea. i

i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter 
I and children visited relatives in 
Grapevine over the week-end. g

Mrs. H. G. Finley, Grace Hughes 
and Mrs. J. T. Neese spent Sunday 
in Amarillo.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bingham 
, had the pleasure of having all

E.P. Stewart, M.D.
Office Phone 262 

T U L IA , T E X A S

i& i..

-

Although our full stock hasn’t arrived, we want you to 
see these pretty new Fall Dresses and Hats. Very new, 
flattering models moderately priced.
* In silks and woolens.

L A D IE S ’ DRESSES  
FOR FALL

$5.95 to $9.95

LAD IE S FEL'i H A T S  
FOR FALL

$1.95 to $2.95

I,
Whiteside & Compan;

Store That Strives to Please”
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